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Boat, and iwwottao »o th* Ctaan

HATIONAL-pEMOCEATIC TICKET.
' FOE PKE3IDBNT.

FRANKLIN PIERCE,
, OF iVKIf HAHFSHMK

FOTI VICK PItESIDEOT, *

WILLIAM R. KING,
' OF ALABAMA. •*.

Demooratie Electoral Tioket for Pennsylvania.
. SENATORIAL ELECTORS* •

NATHANIEL B. ELDRKD, WILSON M’CANDLESS,
OEN.BOBEBT PATEKBBON.

District.
1. Peter Loqan.
2. Gcqrof. H. Martin,
s. John Man*.
,4, p. Bocrriia.
6. Jfc M'CATpJr.
6. A. Apple.

7. Hon. N.finuoRLATO.
8. jupram.
9. David Fistsb.

10. B.JZ. J*mss. 4
11. Jobs M’RtTßaua. •
IS^P.Dahqx.

yuPttEgKKTACTX ELECTORS:- U.
District.
13. H.C.J3TEB.
.14 Johjt Claytos.
15. Isaac Roßotsoji.
10. HemrPe±txb,
17. James BusjE&oe. -
IS. Maxwei M’Ctois.
19. Gen. Joseph JrDoNAU),
20. Wiuaa S: Colahas.
21. Aspect Btraxi&
22. VTitLaat TiosTr.
23. Johw S-IPCalhoxy.
24 Gcokoi R; Basket.

TJm> Presidential Election will tafceplaeexm the Seoond day ot November,

A GLORIOUS VICTORY

TheDemoqraoy of Pennsylvania have good rea-
eon to feel proud of the glorious'viotory they
have just achieved over Qalphin Whiggery—a
victory that is altogether without a parallel in
political warfare. The Whigs left not o stone
unturned—they rallied with more than their ac-
customed ootivity—they poured out their money
like water; but it was all of no avail. They
mode desperate efforts to defeat Woodward and
Hopkiss, the Democratic candidates for Judge
and Canal Commissioner, so as to produce an ef-
feot upon the Presidential election. The most'
Villainous slanders were fabricated, and indus- ■triously circulated against Judge Woodwabd;
and even the sauotity of hisdomestio hearth was
invaded by the hyenas of an unscrupulous party,
to defeat his ‘election.' Thatpolitical mountebank,
and reckless renegade, W. F. Johnston, belched
forth his venomous abuse against Judge Wood,
wae-d; but the result clearly shows that he only
injuredthe Whig cause. His libels were so gross
—his abuse so scandalous—his falsehoods so

that they re-noted with terrible ef-
fect against the Whig party. We verily believe
that if Johnston had stamped the whole State,
the Democratic majority would have beeu from
26,000 to 30,000!

This result-settles the Presidential question
beyond >R- controversy. Pennsylvania—God
bless her—has gloriously enrolled herself on the
Bide of Democracy.- TheState is safe for Piebce
and Kiso by 20,000msjority. There is no doubt
uf ; Whig^yr% prostrate!—defonot!— *• an
obsolete idea!’* '

Now, feUow Democrats, gird .on your armor
again—go to, work with renewed-enorgies; and
resolve that you will give s still larger majority
for Piebce and Kiso in November, than was
given to Woodwabd and Hopkins on Tuesday.
You can do it—too will do it !

THE YOCSG MES. i

' We ore rejoiced to have it in our power to
state, that tho young men of..Pennsylvania, who

Noted for the first timethis year, generally gave
theirsuffrages to the candidates of the Demo-
cratio party. This shows that there are no fears
for thesafety ofour republican institutions. It
Is.an nuuuram u I —on, .vmmiy wpn to
*<ort tight, for then there is not much danger of
them going astray in after years. Theabolition
and disunion sentiments entertained by the
BewardSj Greeleys and Johnstons of the whig
party, were sorely enough to disgust all patriotic
young men, who wish to preserve and hand
down toposterity, the glorious intitatiohs ofoar
beloved country. Let the yonng men make
another grand rally in November for Piebce and
Kko, and all will be welL

SICK COONS.

We severin our lives saw so many sick coons
as vrere crawling round the city on Tuesday
nigljt andyesterday morning. The sight was
really distressing I Many of them looked as if
they were searching for that Hospital which
Gen. Scott has been locating'forther last month.
The Democracy dosed the animals effectually on
Tuesday, hut we shall give them doable doses
at the Presidential election! Neilher saltpetre
nor burnt brandy-will save the ooohh m Kovem-'
ber! ;.Vv'. v~, • • ‘

The Starof the West Shines More Brilliant
Than Ever.

Wo are informed that this sterling Democratic
county has rolled np a Democratic majority of
TWENTT-THREE 7 HUNDRED. Westmoreland
cohnty la one of the stars that never shines dim-

* ‘ . -

BE4VEK COUNTY BEDEEUED,

The old war horse, Datid Boms, Esq., ofBea-
ver, brings us glorious tidings from that county.
The Democrats hove elected their whole county
ticket by a majority of about 200, and Woodward
and Hopkins rcoeive a like majority. Well done,
Beaver! Mr. Boies promises that Bhe will do
quite os well et tbe Presidential eleotion.

WHERE \

Where is William F. Johnston? Where is Ho-
race- Greeley? Where is Professor Fitzgerald?
Where is Prince Roorback? Where is General
Scott? Where is that Hospital to be located?—
“Where, oh, tell me where, has my highland lad*
die gone?”

VERY OMINOUS.

The Cincinnati Times has the following in re-
jgord to Gen. Soott’a journey np the river toCin-
Cinnati:

detained vs.—As weleft Carrol-
■. ton,a heavyfog spread over theriver. Thefar-

ther we advanced, the more dense it became, but
Cipt. Tucker, an lions to proceed with, as little

, —' detention as possible, cautiously and slowly pro-
coedod onward, We had been out, probablythree
quarters of an hoar, when the Captain discover-
ed alight ahead. Itbeingextremetydangerous
to proceedany farther, he determined to lay to.

-< As the boat approaobed the.'shore, the wharf
master was hailed, with—'* whatplace is that ?”

“CarroUon,” was the reply, and sore enough, in
thetotaldarknesB of the fog onr boat hadtnrh-
ed her nose theother way, and was going in toe
wrong direction. As aggravating as the : delay
must have tieentb those who Were here whiting,
Scott’s arrival, they certainly could not expeot
oar “bully boSt with a bally drew," to roo
thtoagh that fog. We laid at Carrollton all
night.

The Whigparty have for a few years past nn-

dßritaken'to manage the ship.of state, but being
‘ eager only tocruise for spoils, they have beqome

encompassed with “fogs,” have changed her

course—the good old waymarked out by onr
fathers—and seeing breakers ahead and ' the j
etorms gathering around them, presaging a ter-
rible calamity to the noble vessel and all her (■ ‘ .orawy the c*y comes np in thunder tones to the

- deimoracy, the vessel, take the helm,
- change her coarse, or we perish.” We obeythe

call, andonthe 4thof Marchnext, shall pntthe
' gallant oldship of state in charge of an honest,

• ’ capableand-etperieneed ctem.-Clmdahdl’lam-
..’i'.' .. -dealer.-

Shoet Couiofltnr.—A' fiiend.’Jnfbnna oa that
V- vr..': foflotring is a ooireot,aqc&ttht of a short col-

", i' lojuy hetyreen a Sorehead and an oldJacksoh

ii; ': H- i-;, y?« feeing to;
we old Jacksos Demo-

«z&ts never get™ itch. i

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

REJOICE! DEMOCRATS REJOICE!!
We congratulate votf, fellow.democrats, up-

on (he successful termination of the election In
this State. You entered the field, against the

>combined forces ofwhlggeryand abolitionism,
and cAtoe out victorious.
: In the contestrlost year, between our present
wortby Goveroor, end Johnston, the whig candi-
date,?™triumphed over the federal nomine© by
h majority' of‘more than eight thousand. On

on the eve of the Presidential elec-
tion, the democracy gave Ggobge W. Woodward,
our nominee for Supreme Judge, a majority of

fifteen thousand, over Butfingtoh, a protege
of Gov. Johnston, and the Scott nominee.

Col. Hopkins, onr candidate for Canal Com*

missioner, is elected by a most flattering major-
ity. In the western portion of the Btate, where
the Colonel is well known, hismajority is very
Urge. In the eastern Bection also, the vote is
veiy flattering.

From a number of despatches received last
evening, we select the following; and also ap-
pend the returns issued yesterday afternoon, in
an extra:

CAMBRIA COUNTY gives 001. Hopktna, tor Canal Omn*
missioner, ft majority of 720. Judge Woodward’s majority
in this county trill amount to000. Col. H.gains largely on
Bigler’s vote, while the candidate tor Supreme Jadge receives
a full voteof the party. Shaffer, Democrat, for congress, re-
ceives 1904-votos and his opponent 1064.

LEBANON COUNTY, a strong whig county, which gave
Johnstonover 900 majority, gives Buffllngton bat 634 ms
Jonty, and Hoffmanabout 530.

BEAVER COUNTY—Mr. Allison, whig nomlnoe for con-
gress, leaves the county with about thirty majority;and with
the exception of this one, theDcmoorats have carried their
ticket by 200 majority,Woodward and Hopkins each receive
a majority of 200. A very large Democratic gain.

MERCER COUNTY givee the State ticket 300 majority.
Trout, tor Crngress, is elected In this district by 60 majority.

The entire Domocratc Assembly ticket Is elected.
CRAWFORD COUNTY on the State ticket gives 500 De-

mocratic majority: but gives Dick, whig, for Congress, 600
majority. The Democratic Assemblymen are elected. Dick
received for Congress, in the this district, 110 majority.

VENANGO COUNTY gives GOO majority tor the State
ticket.

~

WARREN COUNTY gives 1160 Democratic majority on
the State Ticket. The Whig Sheriff and County Commis*
idoncr are elected. The Democratic Congressman receives
200 majority. The Democratic majority for Assembly
amounts to 160.

DAUPHIN COUNTY is announced officially as giving
Buffington 360 majority, and Iloffman 671. This is a
Democratic gain of 600.

CENTRE COUNTY is represented at 1000 majority for
Woodward and Hopkins.

BERKS, Berks has done her duty, nobly. She
gives Woodward about 3,700 majority, and Hopkins a ma'
Jority of 4,600.

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY goes tor Woodward by a majorf*
ty of 300, while Hopkins receives 400, gnuua,democrat for*
Congress, receives a majority of 500 over his whig compete
tor In the county.

LUZERNE COUNTY.—Wereceived a dispatch last eve
from Wilkesborre, which states Judge Woodward gains In
every district in the county, but Providence, and will have
a majority in every district. Tho borough of WUkesbarre
gives hima majority jof41, being a gain of 76 over Bigler’s
rote. The whole gain thus tor is 300. Woodward’s majori.
ty amounts to 1700 in thecounty. The Congressional elec-
tion Is yet In doubt.

OHIO ELECTION
QOOD HEWS FROM THE BUCKEYE STATE.

Tothe Editors of the Morning Post-
Cleveland, Oot 18.

Messrs. Harper and Phillips.—Ohio good
for 10,000on the State ticket The Whig’s gain
in whig counties, ani the Democrats gain large-
ly in Democratic counties.

„ CLARK COUNTY. ‘

Brass Oorart give*eight hundred to onsrtitanafiidvotes
tor the Democratic State ticket—ALL RIGHT.

OHIO RETURNS.
Bluuc Colttt.—Caldwell amf Bliss have over 800 major!*

ly, McGregor 300 majority, Chants GOOmajority The whole
Democratic ticket la elected.

COLUMBIANA COUNTY
Glvea Stuart, Democrat, lor Congress, 850 majority.

Caynhoga—'Wade, (Free Soil) is elected to Congress.

Inthe district composed of Aahtahola, Trumbulland Ma-
honing Gkillings,it is thought, oil! bo defeated.

FURTHER RETURNS.
Campbell, (Whig) pa elected from the Third District by a

small majority.
The returns from are not yet all in; but all par*

tics concede the election of Scott and Harrison, (Whig)to
Ooagre&s frdin tbe 2d district; also a Whig representative to
tbe Legislature, a Whig Judge and Commissioner. The
Whigs claim everything except Disney, for Congress, in tbe
First District.

Ohio Good for Twenty Thousand!
Atkiatehoor last night trercceivedtbe followingdwpatch,

fmm ft frfftgd InColumbus. It wQI be seen that tbo Demoo
rtcy hivo donenobly In Ohio:

Counsßcs, October 13—11 p.a.
Wigttftfl. ILIBPEB a Fotluph: In twenty-four counties

heard frottt.tbe Democratic State tickot (rains two thousand
over in 1848. The pro battle majority In the
entire Statefa; twenty thousand.

Clarke—Returns not all in yet State and County ticket
probably over 1000 Whig majority.

Hamilton.—Whig Sheriff 000 majority. Whig Congress*
man, 2d district, 400 majority. Democratic Congressman,
Ist district, 700 majority. Johnston, (Dem.) elected to Con-
gress from 14ih district Lindsey (dem.) electa) toCongress
from ISth district Bliss, (dem.) elected In 18th district—
Wade, (FreeSoil)in 19th district by ovor 700. Oiddings, in
20th over 400 majority,

jeffcxaoaoonniy—4 towns, whig gain,'ll2o.
Clinton—Whigmajority 400on State ticket and

Columbiana, 900 democratic majority.
Fairfield, 1100 do do
Coshocton, COO do do
Jefferson, 50 do do
Knax,* 776 do do
Stark,. 700 do do
Delaware, 500 whig do
Franklin, 25 do do
Madison, 70 do do

All tbe above Are on the Stateticket
Stewart is elected to Congress in Jefferson district.. Tapp

(whig) is reported elected InKpox district Galloway (whig)
Columbus district now ascertained to be.so close as to re*

quire officialte turns to determine the result '

INDIANA ELECTIONS.
iiADLSOH, Oct 13.

Marshall, (whig) In this district, is probably beaten by 350
votes*although his gain in this county Is nearly 400. It Is
doubtful whether tbo whig or democraUe'Coanty ticket is
sleeted. The democratic Sheriff Is elected Got. Wright
gains largely on his last rote, os far as’heard/from out of
this county. /

Wright,the Democratic candidate fbr Governor, in seven
counties, has 669 over his vote in 1849. The whole State
ticket is probably elected by 2000 majority.

DEMOCRATIC MAYOR ELECTED.
BiLnuons, October 13.

-Hollins, democratic candidate fbr Mayor is elected by over
8000 majority. Prance falls behind his ticket.

From Yesterdays Afternoon Extra.
FtJBTHEB EETUBNB.

Philadelphia county—With d district* to hear from, Batfibgton,(whig) has Woodward (dam) 18,107. Hop*
kins, (dem) tor CanalOommlasioaar, 6,697; Hoffman (whig)
10,89SL The-districts yet to hoar from will giro the Demo*
eroticcandidates ft small majority. The legislative ticket in
the »iinty but most probably Democratic.

In theThird District Bobbins, (Dem.) tor Congress had
1107 majority. - This Northernliberties gave 1100 majority,
Kensington completing thedlstrict.

First CongressionalDistrict—Kotence, (Dem.) 4960; Price,
(Whig) 3335 ; liivin, (Native)2028,

Second Congressional
by 6000 majority.

ler,(Whig) If elected

joriiy. The . Democratic candidate for Sheriff is*elected by
200 maj. Whig low in the county on Johnston's voteabout
200. . .i; ■■ - V -

CENTRE COUNTY.
Gives& majority of1000. ;<

PHUjNDELPHIA. •
..

The returns from-thecity and countygive Buffington (w.)
a small mnj.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY.
Tho Whigs have elected all their ticket Tbe majority for

Oanal-Commlsdonerand Judge is from 700 to 800.

LANCASTER COUNTY.
The returns oome in slowly. Tbe Whie Congressman will

not have more than 2000majority.

Allen, the Whig candidate for in the City end
County le elected.by nearly 4000 majority.
: The whole county ticket is elected.

CUMBERLANDCOUNTY.
Democratic majority 200 ; Whig Assembly ticket and Sher-

iff elected.

DAUPHIN COUNTY.
Whig Canal Commissioner900 majority. Part of the De

tnocrsticticket-elected.

DELAWARE COUNTY.
Buffington477 mnj; Itoffman about the same. Everhart,

(whig) Oongress, 425, mnj. The whole whig ticket is elected
by a smaH vote, owing to local causes.

BLAIR COUNTY.
Hollidays burg borough gives. Hoffman 5 majority. Buf-

fington 48, democratlo gains; Blair township, Hopkins, 21
majority, Juniata township23 majority.

BEAVER COUNTY.
Allison, whig, for Congress, 30 majority. The Democratic

ticket with this exception; elected by about 250 majority,
Ilopkin’s and Woodward’s majority 200, Dmocratie gain
200. -•

More Evidence of Gen, Scott's Hatred of For-
eigners.

Within the last three or four years, remarks
tho New Albany Ledger, Gen. Scott hasfrequent-
ly told the public, in his letters, that his expe-
rience in the Mexican war had convinced him
that foreigners were os worthy of having confer-
red on them th? righto of citizenship as natives
themselves. Ho has told us that he "never
knew on Irishman turn his back on an enemy
or a friend." In hia-present electioneering tour
he has taken palns tolell the same story in every
speeoh, and to make-himself the bntt of ridicule
by telling the Irish how he loves the "rich bro-
gue." Who would have thought that this same
Gen. Bcott had issued the following instructions
to his recruiting offioers during' the .Mexican
War?

"Foil art instructed SOT TO ENLIST. FOR-
EIGNERS, for the battalion of St. Patrick has
taught us that FOREIGNERS CANNOT BE
TRUSTED.—Gen. Scott's Instructions to his

Recruiting Officers, during the Mexican War."
Now, what are tho facts in the case ? A few

Irishmen—between twenty and thirty—bad, with
a much larger number of Americans, deserted
to the enemy, and had been formed into a com-
pany called the "battalion of St. Patrick," un«
der tbe command of the notoriousRiley. The
most of these men were subsequently captured
and bung by Gen. Scott Yet, because, & few
men of foreign birth had deserted their stand-
ard, Geo. Scott Instructs his recruiting officers
" not to enlist foreigners." What baser Insult
could be offered to that class of citizens than
this ? The countrymen of Montgomery, who
fell In the assault on Quebeo; of Shields, who
was shot through the lungs at Cerro Gordo; of
the thousands of tbe sons of. tbe Emerald Isle,
who have watered every battle-field in America
with their blood; and not only these, but all
otherforeigners are to be excluded from tho army,
by order of Gen. Scott" A mark Is to be placed
upon them by this Native American bigot, who
was "fired with indignation" on a certain occa-
sion in New York, and forthwith wrote a letter
announcing that his mind was undetermined as
to whether the period of naturalization should
be extended to twenty-one years, or the laws on
that subject repealed altogether. t

In 1844, Gen. Soott proposes through the col-
umns of the National Intelligencer, a law per-
mitting only those foreigners who had served two
years in the army or navy, in time of war, to

er shall be enlisted into the anny-*thuv if hU
law were enacted, depriving them of the last
chance of over obtaining the right of suffrage.—
This is the man who is oow traveling about at

the publio expense, making speeches, telling the
people that ho regards all as his fellow-citizens,
whether native or adopted; that ho makes no
distinction between natives and foreigners; and
that he " loves to hear tlfe rich brogue."

A Few Spoonsful of Soap.
Scott on the Distribution Bil£.‘— ln a let-

ter written by Gen. Bcott, dated October 25,
1841, he says: "If I'd had the honor of a vote
on the occasion, It would have been in favor of
tbe land distributionbill."

Scott on a United States Bank.— In the
same letter be says: "1 have long been under a
conviction, that in peace, as in war, something
efficient, in tbe nature of a bank of tbe United
States, is not only necessary and proper, I%at in-
dlspensible to tbe successful operations of the
treasury, as well as to many of the wants of our
commerce and currency.”

Scott on tbe Bankrupt Law.—ln the same
letter he says: "If I'd the honor to vote on the
occasion, itwould have been in favor of the Bank-
rupt bill.”

Scott on Native Americanism.—ln a letter
dated November 10, 1841, be says : <*l now hes-
itate between extending the period of residence
before naturalization, and a total repeal of all
aets of Congress on the subject—my mind in-
clines latter."

Scott Abolitionism.—ln a letter written
lB4B, ho says: "I suppose I scarce-

ly need sqsr, that iu my opinion Congress has no
color of,authority under the Constitution for
touching {he relation of master and slave within
a Stato. I hold the opposite opinion in respect
to the District of Columbia."

"I have from tho first been of the opinion that
Congress was bound by the Constitution to re-
ceive, to refer, and to report upon petitions re-
lating to domestic slavery."

"But lam persuaded that it is a high moral
obligation of masters and slaveboldiog States to
employ all ms&ns, not incompatible with the
safety of both colors, to meliorate slavery, even
to extermination."

1 its

NORTHAMPTON COUNTS’.
- Majority. forHopkina (dem) 1160. Woodward <dem) 1245
njai. Packet,-(dem) for Congress, 1300 sutf. The whiffs
• bs-re carried the legislative ticket

The ThumbScrew.—The Boatoa Post says the
subordinates of the custom bouse bare beentax-
ed fire per centum on their salaries. Tbe same
extortion bos been practised at otherpoints, and
we presume) upon office holders generally
throughout the Union. Messrs. B- Bewail Price,
L. Leach, and Chas. W. McClellan, attached to
the Boston custom housS, were required to make
this contribution a few days ago, but refused to
fork over, and their dismissal followed. This
infamous proscription Is praotised with shame-
lesseffrontery. The attempt iB boldly made to
compel the people of this country to submit to
theScott yoke through the arbitrary extortibns
of their servants —the cormorants who are feed-
ing at the public crib in every town and city in
the United States.

KLOQ.UEST AND PATRIOTIC LETTER.
/ We take great pleastu*e in Uyiog before our

readers the- following admirable letter, written
by onr. townsman James Ross Snowden, Esq.,
and read at the great mass -Democratic Meeting
iu Philadelphia, on the 7thinst.

PROM HON- JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN.

J Pittsburgh, Sept. 25,1852.
ir:—l am honored by yonr favor of

the 18thlast, and if my engagements permit, I
would accept yonr kind irritation to address the
Democraoy ofthe city and coanty of Philadelphia
on the 7th prox.

X am happy to learn from yonr letter that “the
skies arebright, and thecouncil fires lightedup”
on the clasaio ground of old Philadelphia, -where
first burst forth upon a benighted world the glo-
rious sun of Independence and Liberty. Believ-
ing, as I firmly do, that the perpetuation of the
principles ofour fathers of 1778 in their purity
and strength, is inseparably connected with the
cause you will assemble to advance, I cannot
withhold the assurance that my heart is with
you and to bid you Qod speed. - -

We are Indebted, under a kind Providence, to
Democratic principles and nsasures for that
wonderful advance which we have mode as a na-
tion, and the unparalleled liberty and happiness
of our people, la extending the bounds ofoar
country, we stand uponthe platform of our fath-
ers; for theyfore shadowed thefuture when they
namedtheirCongress the “Continental Congress”
and their army, the Continental army. Acting
under Bach an influence, Democratic measures
have given ns Louisiana with its mighty Missis-
sippi, traversing with its branches the shores of
half the Union. .It has given us Florida, whose
coasts, runing out towards the West Indies,make
ns their neighbors—perhaps in the future some-
thing more than neighbots. These acquisitions
gave ns such a firm base upon the Qulf of Mexi-
co, that ourpeople were led to form settlements
in Texas, and ultimately, under the Presidency
of that distinguished hero, and republican, Gen.
Houston, that gpeat State was added to the
Union. Then Oregon, a oountry of vast extent,
was secured. These valuable territories were
acquired by Democratic men and measures, not-
withstanding the violent opposition ofthe feder-
al party.

Then came the war with Mexico. This, too,
was a democratic measure. Commenced by the
aggression of Mexico, the able and patriotio
;Polk, sustained by the great party which had
elected him, hnried upon the foe the conquering
legions whieh carried in triumph the banner of
our country to the enemy’s eapitol. In every
stop of that just and glorious war, we advanced,
not only against the wishes but the efforts of our
political opponents. Their newspapers, their
speeches and votes in Congress, and in the State
Legislatures, and their conversation in private
life, prove it incontestibly. Suoh aid and com-
fort did the speeches of their leaders give the
enemy, that they were published in the Mexican
papers. Alas! the bitter and vindictive man
whose hostility to his own country and treasona-
ble sympathy for the enemy, induced him to say
that he hoped the soldiers of the republic—those
who were fighting under the glorious flag of the
Union in a foreign land—“ might be welcomed
with bloody hands to hospitable graves,” now,
under an accidental Whig President, disgraces
the elevated ofiiee of Secretary of the Treasury
of the United States. But the war was carried
on to a sucoessfal terminationunder the efficient
administration of Mr. Polk, aided by acabinet
which, for ability, faithfulness and energy, has
never been excelled, perhaps never equalled in
this or any other country. A Buchanan at the
head of the State Department—a Walker to sup-
ply the sinews of war, and a Many to organize
and concentrate the men and munitions whioh
commandedvictory. And by that war, or rather
by the peace which was conquered, we have add-
ed to ourcountry, territories ef immense extent
and estimablo value. New Mexico and Califor-
nia are ours. The latter with .ten degrees of
latitudes upon the'Pacific, and yielding eighty
millions of dollars per annum from her golden
earth. These results ore the fruits of Democra-
tic measures and Democratic progress.

Our internal relations have been equally pros-
perous, and happy under similar influences. The
alien and sedition law was' trampled under foot
by the illustrious Jefferson; a National Bonk of
deadly hostility to the Tights and Interests ofthe
people, was prostrated by the invincible and im-
mortal Jackson; a constitutional currency was
organized and a separation of the banks from
the government was established by the able, and
enlightcnod Van Buren. This last measure* to-

was struck dotra by
which gave tWWWg' partya temporary ascen-
dancy in 1840.. And now, whenpassion has pas-
sed-away, and falsehood has spent its force, the

’ administration of Mr. Van Buren is regarded as
i one of great vigor,purity and efficiency, and of

j advantage to the country, Jir-Eolk re-estab-
! listed tho Independent Treasury tayr, and dellv-

| ered the country from unjust imd unequal taxa-
i tion. I have thus noticed a few of the great
i measures and benefits which have resulted from
Democratic admlnstfations. If we look at Fed-
eral ar Whig administrations, wo can find noth-
ing to commend, The elder Adame had his
“alien and sedition lawsthe younger Adams
his “bargain and sateand Harrison, a Bank-
rupt Act. These ape all that they will be ever
remembered by. Is there aoy great or benificial
measure to mark the present administration?
Nothing— literally nothing. It will only be re-
membered by the extra vagnnee of its expendi-
tures, end the frauds upon tho public treasury'.
Tt will also herememheredby its deficiency bills,
by which enormous : appropriations have been
taken from the Treasury in violation of tho con-
stitution which declares that “no money-shall be
drawn from tho Treasury, but in consequence of
appropriations madejby law-”

Tho recently passed deficiency bill was for
$4,000,000, most of whioh had been expended
contrary to law. It may perhaps also be remem
bered from its indiscriminate removals from of-
fice, in violation of a voluntary pledge, previous
to tho last election, Of having no friends to re-
ward or enemies to punish. As misrepresenta-
tion and deceit masked its advent into power,
so fraud and corruption have been its chief cha-
racteristics. Let ns, then, hapten to relieve the
country from snob misrule, and place the ship of
Btate on therepublican tack with such able and
experienced Democrats and statesman os-Bierce
and King at the helm. Thatwe shall be trium-
phant, I have.no doubt, if our democraticfriendsstand firmly together and puha. forward the
column with their accustomed energy and spirit
We have never been dofoated when reason and
judgmenthave been left free to combat error.—
A revival of tho military excitement and humbug
of 1840 and 1848, has been in vain tried by our
opponents. Then a perfect tornado of folly,
passion, 'falsehood and excitement swept over
the lani These elements of error and discordhave Bpent their force, I hope never to return.-
But the skies are now' bright the judgement of
the people ip left to act freely, and aglorious
victory awaits us, if we'are only true to our-
selves find our cherished principles. ■Myhcart is with you1, and I■ onoe more wishyou God speed in thegood work in whieh you
are engaged. _ - .

I have the honor to be, ; with great regard.Your friend and fellow citizen,
JAMES-JaCBS SNOWDEN.ToW. B. Lehman, Jr., Esq,, Chairman, &o.

Intebestiso From tub Lobos Islands.—The
ship Manlius,Capt Baker, of Boston, arrived at
Lobos Islands from" Acipuleo, about the J2th
alt., and was ordered off by a Peruvian brig of
war, but refosed to leafe, and was lying off and
on, uwaitlng the arriyat’ofCommodore MoAuley,
in pursuance of instrdctlona from bis owners’
and in conformity to authority of the govern-
ment of the United - Stales, ai contained in the
letters of Secretaries fibster and Graham, of
wbioh he had certified copies. Capt. Baker
makes no mention of any other foroa ot those
islands, but states there were two vessels loading
there on account of the feianaa government
one English and the other American. Capt.
Baker boarded the English steamer from Val-
paraiso, on herway to jPanama, and sent this
intelligence by her.

Dedicatiob op a Cathedrae.— The hew Cath-
olic Cathedra) at Louievillewas dedicated on the
3d instant, in the presenoe of an immense cbn-
gregation, among whom was Oon. Scott A
large number of distinguished prelates were in
attendance, including the Bishops of Toronto,
Canada, Boston, Cleveland, the Archbishop of
StXouis, and several other Bishops and digna-
taries of the Church, who says the Courier, by
their intellectual heads and magnifioant sacre-
dotal apparel, gave great dignity and solemnity
tothe-scenes. On the following day the remains
of the late venerable Bishop Piaget were disin-
terred, and transferred to the vault under the
chanoel of the new cathedral.

The U. 8. frigate Rattan was left at Valpa-
raiso by the steamer, whither her Instructions of
June were sentfrom Panama.

Gold m Canada.—Ths report of the geologist
employed by tbe Provincial authorities, gives an
aocount of the washings on the Wolf river at its
junction with the Chauditre. . He saye that 1700
pennyweights have been- taken out during the
present season, by fifteenmen. The geologist ia
of opinion that deposits i>f. gold exist in the
vicinity, but persona unskilled in mining cannot
find remuneration in seekingfor it

Kastob, October 13.
KorthatnplDn fbr Woodward about 1200 mv

• rites Woodtraid 700xoaijoiity.-
_ ©AVID BARCLAY.

cmkton ooronrr
GItM rDcmociMfo maiiorityofor«r 200,
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liTOOMBSa OOUXTY. [.
Dejnociwicmajority OW* ■ •

CABBQK OQmnXv . i
Democratic majority6oo. ■ - -

’COLUMBIA COUHTY. - ’ ■n»DanocriUo Sftf»H<tet jweUad.al*mt«oW.. ;«•

. „ jffg 1* The New Hampshire Patriot is informed
that Mr. Webater lately gave adviee to a young
whig ofthat State, substantially as follows:
• “There is ho whigparty'left; it isbrokeuip
entirely. Ifyou wish tobe any body, you bo a
Democrat”

8®»A young lady explained to a printer,
the other day the distinction between printing
and publishing, and at the conclusion of her re-
marks, by wayof illustration, she said:‘ •* yen-
may print a Mss on iny yotfiaustiiet
publish it”LAWBENOEOOUXTY. .

■ - ■ .-v-i-'y,- -
•• ■■•''■ '^T<j.->.•>-■ ■:
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1000 M4TTLNG—S-1,
/ torsale cheap,at.the,
179 Wood streets.
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Items of News 'and Miscellany. • - 4

Mr..Carroll, tfie Hutaw HousßjtaiSßiEv
timore, haswnted tke Moiure House, ifi-Whefl-
ing, Va. Ho will farmafrit4li^att :«xp?bsa.j)f
orer 3>2s,<iDo, and open it outburst ofDeceta-
ber. V ~ i * '

'

!• ;! •

It is Btated that Mr. cWles Mowry/ of the
city of Auburn, N. Y., baa invented an arrange-
znent by which the elasticity of compressed air
can be used to propel Railroad engines any dis-
tance required. The air iscompressed by water
poweiyor otherwise, and is carried in a tube orpipe the whole length of the road; "" ;

*

,
*5

. Bishop Williams, of Connecticut, was taken
suddenly ill at New York, on. Wednesday, the
6th Inst, oahis way to Camden, N.' J., to attend'
tte trial of Bishop Doane, and compelled to re-
tarn. As Bishop Brownell Is'also 1unable to at-
tend, there will be norepresentation from the
diocese of Connecticut at the trial.

By advices from Salt Lake city to the 19th of
August, we learn that everything was quiet;
good health prevailed; the crops abundant, and
emigrants were pouring in. Flour was worth
$8 per hundred. Among the deaths at 1 Salt
Lake, was that of Bishop Lane. ■*

On Thursday lost, at Booth Boston, William
Hughes walked seventy milesin thirteen conse-
cutive hours, completing (he distance forty-five
minutes before the allotted time. He obtained
$6O for the feat - i

Mr. Webster’e health, so reports from Marsh-
field say, has been very bad for the past week.
In lien of his annnal catarrh, he has had the
bilioos oolic badly, and Dr. Jackson was sent
for from Boston. He ia now better, but not
well enough to entertain, or even see company.

Hon. Win. H. Haywood, formerly 0. S. Sena-
tor from North Carolina, died at Baleigh, on
Thursday, of cancer on the tongue.

:.4.V-•-,..1:;.•;',-.7,v
~,...,:::-:.-..,".4-:7,1,--:.,

*t *
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The report that Mr. Howard, lateof theIrving
Hotel, N. Y., was about to open a hotel In Lon-
don, la contradicted.

It is expected that the caloric ship Erickson,
bnilt at New 1 York, will be ready for sea jabont
the first of November; : One of her engines is
nearly completed; and the work is being actively
carried on. ,

In Northern Vermont; potatoes are selling by
wholesale at twenty-five cents per bushel, and
yet they are retailed in Boston at from DO centa
to SI per bushel.

JS*Dr. Goysott's Improred ExtTMl ol
Yeliow Doek sad Samparilli it A&m

rifytfpr Hereditary Ttiinti. ■ . i-*v j
-.'.Thousands of individual* are cursed with gmtaufrdttßt'
plaints which they inherit from their parents. • Theuse of
Op Ttßaw Dock and StnapoTiOa wilt prevent all this,
'andwavaa vast amount of misery*and manyvaluable lifts/
lor it tScrvuffhlsexpelsfrom tB* system Outataii

.fa the seed of"disease*andjcjtDkei «a th*r curs* bywfckh
the sins or mfafbrtunesof:tf» parents a»eo oftea 'tisllfld
upon their innocent offspring'. • ••••■v.- ; *

Parents owe it to their children toguardlhem against the
effects of maladies that may be communicated bydocent,
and chUilrea of parents that hare at any time been affected
with Qmxumptim, Scrofula or Syphilis* owe it. to themselves
to take precaution against the diseasebeingrevived in them.
Gnysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and fiansapotflla fa asort
anodota in iniffifrcases. -

B3»See flrertfacmfmt. • • sepl&daw ;•

Miss M. Davenport, thejtragic actress, has ar-
rived in London from New York. She isengag-
ed at one of the London theatres for the ensuing

Demand Still: Increase*!—»Aa the pulr
Tic becafaea better acquainted wftirthe starhng.Qualßicsof
irr«mA> TW fee dgnandonntlnujgjotecrease. So
eertfanfa this great ;inedirfne in restoring a diseased Liter
to the of IfaproperfhhctianS)that-it is how*looked-
npon asthe greatest Spedfio ItoHepaUsi'asd many Pbyal*:
dans nse it in thdr. teghlor practices Among others Dr.
Oliver.Morgan, a distinguished physldanof Virginla.with*
very extensive practice, has vvfi these Pills incases of Idv«
er Complaint,and ofIlyspepsto, with complete success,, Re-
connaendedaait.fa:by.-physicfana,as wcjl as others who
have witnessed the..happy effect of this modldne, itis not
surprising that we are dally in receict-of tuch-iulasltes as
thefollowing*—
. „ -v- ■ Caamnnwa,Ohio,Jan.23,lBsl* riliessn.' J. KUd A Oa—*Wq are nearly oat of H’laseg’s
PiQa. It wouldbe well to keep us supplied,!!* there'fa a
great demandfor them in our place. - ■ . j*.

- t i ’

.v .
- noTWit> ma-ftiff *•

Pot sale by moat of the Drngrists n»«, *-nv
by the sole proprietors; . J. KIDD * CO- : -

octSattw j. 60 Wood street ••

Dr# Fitch** Abdominal Supporteri#
42f» These whld£ by the

support they gfae, to intended, to cure JProlapstufUteri, or
Falling of the Womfy a "dlso&se’-of-considerable?- prevalence
at thepresentday, and one we Question has crer been cured

• withoutan instrument of this kind, togiro support fo the
broad muscea which koep the abdomensupported.

Sledidnesaroof Terylittleuse la thfa withput
-that support, whisk.fa effectually given by this lustra*
mebt. Theresupported have been known to cure-very bad
cases of"ProlapsusUtecijla UEio. Ialso keep ether
Suppoitpre, at prices racingtom $l,OO to &00. •• •a

also keep the; gCnninV tfASIIINGTOK- SHODIr
DHR BRACTS combfrifrigShoulder.Brace .And. Suspenders,:
Jbr-ledles, Misses, Boys and . Men. ", These Braces are: now
warn bynearly every person troubled; with a habit ofJesrK
ingforward; stooped anpdder*/ narrow or fl&i.ehest; andin
fact, in every casewhere Ufa desired to Increase thevolarne
and power oftheLung*,-- No persoa wbo rhas E worn, this
Brace, willever do without It; Aire, TRCSSSL ofovexy
varioty, for thecure shd:BeUef of-Hernia or Rupture. The
Truss for children will tovaxiably oure-~; •-

dfacountem Wholesale dealer*. .
DIL GEO. IL KEYSEB* Wholesale and Betail Druggist,

No. 140Wood corner of Tirgin alley, Pittsburgh, ft.sep2Bsfaw" g -•
-

Jffy fa due to Kier’sPetrDleum to say
that it has been known to completely eradkate every vesfage
of this dreadfuldisease in less time than any other remedy,
and atien cost or Inconvenience to the patient. y l-

Madame Pulzsky, since her return toEurope,
has completed an account of the residence and
travels of Kossuth and his companions inthe IT.:
States. i

Louisville and its gas company are'at logger-
heads. The papers call upon the city to compel
the company to take down their posts, in the
streets, as they are nuisances.. ;

By the latest acconnts from Australia, more
new gold deposits had been found, and theyield
is greater than ever.

Mrs. Fanny Kemble read Midsummer Night's
Dream, with Mendelssohn’s music,wat the Nor-
wich (England) Musical Festival, on the 20th
ultimo.

The report that the Hon. John M. Clayton, of:
Delaware, has sold his farm “ Buena Vista,” iB
contradicted.

Look Upon Thla Picture.
WBIUS WHO OPPOSE OESEBJU, SCOTT.

Hon. M. P. Gentry, of Tennessee; 1
C. -Hi Williams, of Tennessee;
Robert Toombs, of Georgia:
A. H. Stephens, of Georgia;
William Parham, ofLouisiana;
T. L. Clingman, of North Carolina;
JamesLyons, of Virginia;
Thomas MeKaig, of Maryland;
Daniel Jenifer,of Maryland;
Edward Long, of Maryland;
George T. Curtis, of Massachusetts; j

_

HiramKetchup, of New York;
Including of others.. equanyrweu

known to the country.
Wow Lobk ou Ttiia.

ABOUIhoS wmos WHO SUPPOItT OES. SCOTT.
Horace Greeley, of New York ;

Thurlow Weed, of New York;
Amos Tuck, of New Hampshire;
Truman Bmith, of Connecticnt;
John Davis, U. 8. Senate, Massachusetts;
Solomon Foot, of Vermont; '
W. Upham, of Vermont;
Zero Scudder, of Massachusetts; ' iThaddeus Stevens, of/Pennsylvania;
W. F. Johnson, of Pennsylvania;
J. W. Howe, 'of Pennsylvania;
Lewis D. Campbell, of Ohio;
B. Stanton,,of Ohio;

The thousands of certificates iin thehands of tha.proprie*
tor, many of which are from well known citizens of the city
ofPittsburgh go to show clearly
and beyond ail doubt, that Kizk'a Pxebolixu faa marik-in*
of no common valoe,not.anly;asa local remedyin
sit. Ehaana fi'na, Deaftiat, lotsof Sight, but as. avaluable
internal remedy,' inviting the favestigatfag-phyEidanvas
wellas the sufferfag jatfariy tobecozae acquaintedyrtthits'
merits. -.7 "; f ..

Those having; a dread of mirtores^* :to- assttred that this
medidne Is. purely natural, andfabottled as it flows from,
thebosom of the \ V . ; r -

--~

■ ThefdlQ&iaffttTtificaie iteapt&fnm avaperpublished oi
iSyrgfwr, AT. andbear* dSlt JLttmisi 2,.1552, toic?ttcft <sCtUoappmdaiOuctcrtificaico/lhefldeorizledD. T. Foct,2C
of Sgromse; - ~

This may in truth certify, tiiat I have been so. badly af-
flicted with
time Ihave been'unable to attend to anykind of businees,
arulmuehof. thetime.unable to walkand; confined tdmy
bed, and have been treatedseazfy aH the time by ttieibest
Physicians our countryaffbzdsi. Ioccasfasaliy geisomere-
lief,but no cure/andcontinued togrow.worseumD Dr. Foot

recommended meto’ try the'Pctn&nm, or Bock Ofi/as ere*,
lytbingclse hadfailed. I didso without JUfhat
theeffiset was astoni&lng;it threw the poison to Uw surface
atonce, and I o£ ouce began, to grow *M by using
ssren tottlca Xhave got*enre worth dfdoßaxs.

. / 7 -

.
. xrry W HATttrvy .'

Thismaycertify that I harebeenacquainted withKier’s
Petiuletun, orBock Oih formore than and bave rt-
peatedlj witncssed.lca beneficial efibefa In ti»curecf indo-;
lenthirers and other' fl» which it fa
and canwith confidence it
thy ofattention, and canusfelysaythat success has attehd-
ed its nse whereother medielce hidfidledi ;

- • / . . - D.T.FOOT/ M. D; :^
For stfe bf all theDruggists In Pittsburgh. > .

rf'H>MATO CA!tetlP--A good artkie, fbr salebythe botlle.
X or do&n, at the comer of.WyHeahd Fulton atreetx
octU- -1 . t ...

.. v J.KD.-KEATISG.
- • BUBieU 4& dohnstOßf ' :

TT7TIOLiaALBGEOCEBB,t}OMSnSSiaN MERCHANTS,
' T f and and PittsburghManufactures,
No. 297 {new buildings# liberty street,

'

With a host of others equally know for their
constant add proscriptive hostility to the South.

ffTS31 The Annual Election of the Managers ofL-t-> the Temperancerille and Koblauown Plank BondOnnpanjr, will be held on the Cist November, at 13 o’clock,
A. M., a! the office of the Treasurer. No. SC Fourth street.

M. B.BROWN, President.
Acsny tooan, Treasurerand Scc'y. . OctJt

"XJCTASmsa ganans of EmbalPs'philar:
ft delphiaWashing Fluid, ibraade by' the pint^-galhm,

or barrel, at KEATING'S :GBOCEKY eonwr of
Wylie and Fulton street*? ■ aim, by ,HABKISOX

. WM WGOVMxi ' J «
JAHS C. WAIT, IAILOB,

JRfc 38 Marte ttrtet, betuee* Stcofxiitnd Third streets.:
TTAS justrecefred his FALL AND WINTER BTOCK ofXX BLACK and COLORED ChOTKSrPLAIN and FANCF

.CABSDIEBES, VELTET
TESTINGS, with a, of the newest Style OVJSBCOAT- :
ING3,
reaaonaMe terms. Gentlemenln WantoffashlouabieGoods,
And fashionably cut Garments, would do well tar call and
exaadoefiarthemselTee. • r.-i 1

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOIXSALS UtALSB Ct

BOOTS. SHOES, BOSHETS, &e.,
Ao. Wood Street, &ttoeen TAirh and IburOt,

: PITTSBURGH. -5.
stock embraces pvery variety and styleof Bools,ln£r Shoes, Bonnets, purchased direct from tbei Near

England Manufacturers, adapted expressly CjtFall and Win*
tor sales, and will be sola at eastern prices. Please call and
examloo before buying, sep&2m

rf~s* Sheriffalty—3b the Freemen of Mlegheny
\£r£y County: Xoffermrself as a candidate for the office ctfBUKRTFF, for the ensuing term, and without any partynomination, as n*7\ wmiH
fully solicit the votes of my fellow-citizens of all ynrtlei*After a residence of thirty-three years(save three months,)
In,Plttsburgnfin active business, I trust my character Isknown to the entire community, as not to require any en-
dorsement, and hope I may be deemodtrustworthy. Pleasegijr*joursuffrages to the oldest (but not the most fortu-nate) Bookseller In Western PennsjlT&ola, and oblige, gen*tlemen, yottrobedlentse»ant.;'j

: “20 ' LBKELOOMIS.'

HEWABVEBUSEKEHTS.

STORE HOUSE TO LEE—Enquire of , j .. LOOMIS. A MCDOWELL.
EMON gross for «Uo by ir octii ; n. A fahk£3Tock t00.

01i£—-20 hbls bleached winigrirh*l*r j06 bbls XiaMHi fbriale by :
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00,

TO subset B£r- offers for sale- Ms com*plet* system of Garment Dranghtin&Eo larocably'known-and generally;used hy' thi trade of thteeUy, Cincinnati,
FhUtulclpMa and elsewhere; at thefollowing prices, xix: *—

With, instructions, $lO.OO instructions, $7.00.'TheBook and Baler, containingfall fend aecarste directions
.tbBaceearfhl<t»nghtin&Cmrardcdto anypartof the United
States,on reeeiptof $7,00, by .JAUE3 C.YTATT,

• Teacher; ofGarment •

a. SO ilarket street.

iKECIP. CABB. IROS—IOOO 2«. fcrlale by
' B. JL PAHNKSTC

COOPEJTS ISI2fQLASS~-30 casco sheet sbdibnd fbyula
by [ocaq b. a. rAHSEgroog tea,

CAfITIIiK -£oiP—7&cases £O7 sale by.
.

..

B. A. £AHKESTOCK*-£ OOt*Oaroer of Woodaodjfirsi i&reets.
-if 34 and 2*4, juat reccircd and
arpet warehouse, No. 85 FourthfbctUJ ’>:i VT. SfCIiZNTOCK.

BfiOCHE SHAWLS. -r- 260 Long Square
fihftvto, briifiint colors, justreceived at •; • .

q^l4 $ a. x mason A ccra, r
octl4 A- A.MA3OX * CO’S.

ALL porscarharing serit for passengers, or. sent..:
igjgDrafUto Europe,’through JOHN' THOMPSON, 410
Uu-rcyatroet,Pittsburgh, areherebrnctifedtocallat hisOffice, withthdr wbeathey are

returned tothem, as he -has made *rwnifwn»nt«. ip SewYork withthe magnificent-and well known Swallow-Tail
Lines, to bring outalljpaztfengera,and pay alldraitsengaged.~by him, at his own expense; and has how been appointed
the only Agent inPittsburgh for theOld Swallow-TailLines,
owned by Messrs. Qrinnell, Mintum A Ocx, a&d,.aiso, the.Philadelphia and Liverpool Line of Steamers and hasSight'
Drafts on the NationalBank, endall itsbranches, from one’

:pound to any amount-paid without discount.
' / / JOHN THOMPSON* T'-*ep& ; Alol4terty gt.Pitttf»ttrgh. V

ST. LOUIS
COMMISSION AND POBWABDINQ HOUSE,

JOBS W- TWrcnTU— .... : ipfigyn y^gyrwr*
Twlchell & Mogridge, '

. .
~ C&raer and street •

\X7ThLPromptly .attend to all .cohxlgiimcnts Com-T T missions eatrnstedto them, and will make liberalcash advances on consignments or BUla ofXodmg in hand-Ordersfor the purchase ofLead, Grain, Hemp and otherProduce, will be promptlyfilled at thelowest possiblepriced'
and on thebest terms. ~ y. ;-.

They will also undertake the settlement,and coDeetianof
claixnsof importance; andhope, by their especial l'personaleffestesnd attention toaU the Interests of thete friends, to
girogeneral satis&ction. •

• ' Biraxschs: :: ;• -.2 -

Geo,Collier, St. Louis; -EUtsAMorton, iJOnelnnAti:Page A Bacon, do? StraderA Herman* <' i do:Cfosrlcgs,BlowtOcx, do; - Hose* A Ynxcr, : ‘ do;
ChouteauA Valle, • db; ’.‘fiprihgerA Whiteman, : j do;.

• do; E. AG.YarnallACo»-PhQada;
J.W.ButlerABri,Pifctebh; Morgan, J.J£BacksMorgan:
D. Leech.&G>., do; 'B.B.Com«y*, -dorWm.Hoimes ACo-,.-vdo;/ShhldsAimier, l do;
Blow-A March.;;Ner.York. .- Jbriah lee A Co,, , .Baltimore;.
A. G.PanreHA Co^Boston; -W.B. Reynolds, '."Louisville:Howard,BonACOt, XL ILNewcomb A Bro*, do;
T. C Twichell A Ox, Commission Merchants, New Orleans.

COMMISSION HOUSE,

M>LAII)SI PLAIDSI—A. A. IIA3OX 4 Co..J'-i., 100v¥lo<:",i'r,!nch *nd Scotcli pipits; latest and mosttaahpmahlp styles, <^l4

V|UIL3 lopg estahUah gj -j.Hoqse- confbao their attendee■JL stiieUjt&e»ln«&d::pQrcfaft&^:on': CoQuziisBlcnLftzultA.
,. _ •

They of the liberal patterns** Eere-tefere gtrea tBe6L- "f' ■':: • ••

«oa ,::.•
-

-

Sspseof

OOtdSN SHAWLS—A splendid ajMnrtnumi ofill ft-.,
newest end most Ihshionablo styles, and of wreryjustopened at A. A. MASON * offB,01114 • Noe, ft! and 6i MarketstrStl

AMUSEMENTS.
TEEATSS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.. .. . ----- . "T":-
> ' ' Vfta.Xatinat.jt,'

, WUlimajgsley, Samuen£xite£-noghU.Eing, ._ - WilliamBtadaii ■jJ°berU>ul >l»P.3r-) D-.DelliTtn,
S-.Hmfarogh, ISaadaSclfax.,Ed*nid Heaxletoa, J, Sciooaaate.

’ Walter Bi7&nt, , SamuelEra. _

"

ra . : . -.

mftrfcfcfaa
,atf i Bamittanca gad Batettw Offlew.

__ jjffjj ' - _

, JVO. 87 SOUTH STREET, HEST TOSE,'jlna Xo. 186 Cbmtrof nhod axd ZXbotgtit, Hat&asi.rpnE «plsadll TtsstUoiintdbelow, warsail ngal*riyS

FILTERING CARPETING—Jus! receiTed at tv. iTClin-tock’s Carpet wairroom, No- 85 Fourth and 79 Woodstreets, ofrich and near etyloa, we soHat a call from nor-chasers, as we are determined to sell cheap. octl4
at theCarpet warehouse, Nos. 95 Fourth and_T9 Moodstreets; ayery large assortment ot164, ISA,°2< 6if4Jnd M»ooaenBoCBa»; to which irtlnSa theattention of purchasers, as they will find a cheap andhandsome article. ■- - 7 [octlt]- tv. MH3UNTOCK.

FOR-BALK, ~

LOW FORCASH, OR-APPROVED CODNTfRV PRODUCE,about 2000 whig transparendwi, banners and mottoes!- 1to suit all sorts of-people whohold air sorts ofopintahsT aSply to [octllrtm*! GOVERNOR ftanm "

■Bh-tx or PtnsßOsoa, 1 iOctober 111852. i f •
hU“Auelection of .thirteenDirectors of this bank fir ths

year wiUbe held at theBanking House onMonday,the 15th day of Norcmber next. JOHN SNYDEPh
'

00114 - OsSsR.

FOR NEW .YORK.
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